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lish is that the preiniuns were by consent of the insurance
companies taken into account and deait with in such a wav
as to amount to payrnent, and tliat thierefore the cancellatioti
which the insurance eompanios made, or attempted, was
wrongful and eau impose no liability upon him.

The appeal wilI be dismiissed, with eosts to the defendant
in any event.

IST APPELIATE IISION. JULY 2ND, 1913.

IIICE v. SOCKETT.

4 0. WV. N. 1570.

Contract- Work anid Labour-Building of .'•do-I"jndiings of Trial
Judge-Cosin terclaim-Dam ages for Legs of Crop-Eidence-
Quantum of Damage.

SUP. CT. ONT. (1st App. Div.) disinissed appeal from judgmient
of County Court of Wellington, disrnissing plaintiff's action for wvork
and labour supplîed under a contract for the construction of a silo,
but reduced the damnages awarded defendant upon hîs eoiinterelaim
from $ýWj te $40.

Appeal by plaintiff f rom judgment of the County Court
of the county of Wellington, dismis. ing an action for $180
for work and material supplicd for the construction of a silo,
aîid allowing the defendant $96 on his counterclaim for dam-
ages for defective vrork. See report of appeal from Judgment
at former trial, 23 0. W. R1. 602, 27 O. L. R1. 410.

The second appeal to the Suprerne Court of Onîtario
(First Appellate Division) was heard by Ho-,,. SiR Wmr.
MEREDITHI, C.J.O., HON. MR. JUSTICE HACLAIIEX, Hox.
MR. JUSTICE MAGEE, and Hox. MR. JUSTICE TIODOINS.

P1. L. MeKinnon, for plaintiff.
.1. J. I)rew, K.C., for defendaîit.

HoN. MRt. ,JU.STICP MAQEF :-The plaintiff was to furnish
the cernent and doors and do thc work. The defendant
was to provide the grave] and stone and water. The plain-
tiff admits that lio was ix> do a first-class job, so far as his
ow'n inaterial and the workmnship were concerned.

The defendant alleges that the work is very rougit and
dlefeetive, the concrete iînpropery ixed so that it does îiot
forrn a Laid, soiid wall, and bas, in many places, so littie
bindrng tiiet it readilv dfisintegrates, and it would be 11nsafe


